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  example of 93–8
  Gottman Method Couple Therapy 157–60
  organizing assessment information 86
  preparing written 241–6
  presenting 92–3
  selection of 89
  sharing 91–3
  see also treatment fidelity

treatment strategy 89, 90

Treatment summary 93, 143, 249

Treatment techniques 3–5

TTS see Therapy Tailoring Skills (TTS) rating form

“turning the tables” 22

United Kingdom
  elder mistreatment 39, 50
  evidence-based practice 10
  reporting laws 76
  sources of social support 132

United States
  child mistreatment 52
  corporal punishment 48–9
  elder mistreatment 43, 50, 52
  prevalence of family violence 39, 40, 52
  reporting laws 41
  sources of social support 132
  therapists’ personal therapy 24

verbal behavior 25

verbal conflict 44

vicarious traumatization 20
  see also job burnout

videotaping 75

warmth 18, 24

“we-ness” 105

widowhood 31, 51

wishful thinking 132

withdrawal 7

workplace issues 68

Youth Outcome Questionnaire 83